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范文专项练习】 Topic181：土地用于建房屋还是留作工业用

地？ Topic181 In your country, is there more need for land to be left

in its natural condition or is there more need for land to be

developed for housing and industry? Use specific reasons and

examples to support your answer.［参考提纲］181、有更多对于

房屋和工业的需要 （1）中国人口很多，需要有住房 （2）中

国的经济落后，需要建更多的工厂来发展工业 （3）中国的

人口需要就业，所以工厂也是需要的［托福参看范文］Topic:

181 Its hard to deny that with the developing of ecnomics there is

more and more land used for housing and industry.But to use land is

a two-folded weapen:you may get benifits from it,but in many cases

you may meet troubles.For my country,China,which has her

children far more than any other country, the need to leave land in

its natural condition outweighs the need to develope it for housing

and industry.Here are the reasons for it.First,China is one of the most

polluted countries in the world.The need for land to be left

undevoloped is more necessary now than ever before.Because in this

way the land will bring us many plants and beasts,especilly plants,

which contribute much to lessen pollution and make the earth a

good place for living.Besides,leaving the land alone is important for a

country to devolope permanently.If we used up all the land for

housing and industry,what shall we leave for our offspings?A



polluted earth with her sopping face?That is a problem more and

more recognized by many scients and poliotitions alike.The last but

not the least,the number of persons live in China is growing

rapidly.To leave the land alone now and devolope it when it is

necessary and can be used feasibly is the best way to solve the

problem refered before.In all,though it is a hard choice,more and

more people are aware that the need for land to be left in its natural

condition is more than be developed for housing and

industry.Topic: 181Even though our population is increasing and

land is needed for housing and development, I would hope that our

country could save the land in its natural state for future generations

to enjoy. This land would be good for promoting tourism, for

preserving the environment, and for remembering our

history.Although tourism has many negative side effects, it is an

industry that can create enormous revenues. Tourists of course need

something to see. They would not come to our country to see rows

of apartment buildings or new industrial parks. What is interesting

for tourists is the pristine countryside that our country is known

for.Preserving the land as it is, would be good for the environment.

More factories and other industries would further pollute our rivers

and air. We need trees and wide open spaces to make us feel like

humans, not machines.Untouched land reminds us of our history.

When we walk through the countryside, we can imagine our

ancestors on the same path. If we cover the earth with asphalt and

concrete, we will loose touch with our past. We will forget our

roots.Preserving the land is good not only for the economy and the



environment, it is good for us as citizens of our soil. We must

preserve what little we have left. Can we afford not to? 100Test 下载
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